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Homemade Anomaly Antenna
In thes e days of bio- political
and s ocial experiments with our
realities , in a petri- dis h
called lockdown, we need to
s top and take s tock. The little
or nothing that we know about
what is happening, and what could
happen, f urnis hes an opportunity
f or experimentation and play.
Radical imagination, a portal
f or the emergence of other
f utures , ans wering the alarm
bells that are ringing all over
the earth. What do we want to
hold on to? What are we willing
to give up?
The Homemade Anomaly Antenna is
an ins trument that can help us
in the s earch f or ans wers .
Digital communities , cultural
s us tainability, collective work,
new and not s o new economic
models , are s ome of the variabl
es that I have f ed to the
Antenna ins talled at home as I
s earch f or indications as to
which of my experiences f rom
the pas t are s till valid to
try and unders tand a leas t a
little of the pres ent and to
vis ualize pos s ible actions .
Experimentation with this
Homemade Anomaly Antenna
involves letting the wind act
and lis tening f or the tiny
s ounds that res ult f rom the
s ounding chamber or caps ule
being s truck by the wooden s tick.
I wondered if I could interpret
it with Mors e code, without knowing
a thing about it, or
maybe f eed it to a computer
with a s of tware that would
convert it into vectors , colours
or s cales , according to the
variables that I want to meas ure.
I s ens ed a whole new inter
s tellar language hidden behind
the wind, capable of connecting
and interconnecting dimens ions .

In the beginning, the res ults are
very dif f icult to read and even
more s o to interpret. Loos e words
and concepts of which you can only
capture two or three words , with
luck a whole phras e in the s ame
cycle of impuls es . S ometimes ,
thinking about the cris is , mes s ages
could emerge like Rus s ian dolls ,
you open one and there’ s another
ins ide, and s o on and s o on until
you reach the s malles t yet mos t
s olid one.
The pandemic has brought the
s ys temic cris is into s harp relief .
Previous ly we could ignore it,
living comf ortably in the day to
day of a cons umeris t s ociety,
immers ed in the velocity of
production, without time f or our
own needs . Now we can s ee the real
dimens ions of the great
inequalities , f or although the
virus s uppos edly inf ects rich and
poor, powerf ul and powerles s , the
reality reveals enormous
dif f erences in impact.
The call f or a decent lif e f or all
is more neces s ary than ever,
es pecially cons idering that we are
all connected and interdependent.

I believe that it is es pecially
important now not to f orget, to
recognize ours elves in a Medellín
that has changed, and changed us ,
as we have made it together through
hard times . That is why it is
important to take s tock, to know
what s tories are being told and
what is worthwhile and what not.

One of the f irs t s ens ations
that I f elt while building
this ins trument took me back
to experiences like Medellin
Wireles s who, years and years
ago, created a WiFi network of
nodes with homemade antennas ;
or Convergentes , in the
neighbourhood of S an J avier /
La Loma, and their
extraordinary cartography
proj ect, appropriating digital
tools f or unders tanding the
territory and f or the s haring
of knowledge; or Un/loquer, in
the garage of Cas a Tres Patios ,
another good example of the
appropriation of technology in
the city. Paying attention to
thes e s tories could hint at
pos s ible ways of reducing
inequality and broadening human
rights .

but let’ s advance little by little,
gradual s caling is als o advis able.
The time is propitious f or s hared
exploration, f or ( re) appropriation
and ( re) s ignif ication, f or
lis tening to our neighbour’ s
propos als and accompanying them,
building f lexible s tructures
together, opening up ways
participate, changing f rom
broadcas t to convers ation, to
mediation and lis tening, building
conf idence together, reciprocity
and mutual aid; connecting
res ources , ideas , people,
organizations and ins titutions .
Citizen networks are of crucial
importance, alliances between
s ectors have helped to f ill the
s paces abandoned when there is only
a s ingle viewpoint. Proces s es like
the NGO “Con- Vivamos ” or the
cultural NGO “Nues tra Gente”,
among s o many others , reveal the
potential of territorial
articulation and the valuable
experiences to be f ound there.
Let go of control in f avour of
experimentation, s hif t f rom the
individual to the collective,
s upporting each other in
uncertainty and error, lis tening to
thos e who have always been
excluded, correcting the bias es in
public decis ions , recognizing the
dif f erent points of view pres ent in
the working of a network, as well
as the dif f erence in degrees of
participation and commitment.
Everyone has their own time and
rhythm.

Above all, we have learned that
alliances are the key, es pecially
in thes e times of cris is , to the
opportunities f or rerouting our
f utures and ways of relating to
the planet, to the univers e or
univers es .
The antenna is increas ing
its vibration,

Over the las t 50 years , we have
witnes s ed the penetration of
capitalis m into all as pects of lif e
and death, accelerating
neoliberalis m that is cons uming the
res ources and rights of terres trial
beings . Now is clearly a time f or
conf ronting the old normal, the
concepts of the s ys tems of power.
Regeneration or dis appearance is
the challenge, to f ace the change,
imagining pos s ible new realities ,
recognizing inter- generational and
coordinated dialogue, redef ining
concepts , ref lecting on our des ires
and neces s ities .

bios phere, the altering of
biochemical cycles , Where are the
narratives f or regeneration to
come f rom? What kind of lif e
do we want and how do we want
to live? We have known f or3 0
years now that s o- called
s us tainable development is a
contradiction in terms , but what
other f orms of relations do we
want? What political and s ocial
models do we des ire? In addition
to the climate cris is , f actors
s uch as the integrity of the
bios phere, the altering of
biochemical cycles ,
the colonization of land f or f ood
production ( meat and agriculture)
and mining, mark humanity’ s
devas tating pas s age.

S chool is obvious ly a model that
died s ome time ago and
s hould not try to continue. Now
is the moment f or trying out new
educational models s uch as
dis ruptive education, edupunk, DIY
and DIWO, d- f ormación, examples
that accompany the true interes ts
of the participants .
S o of ten we take technology as
being j us t the internet when
really it is part of many
as pects of our lives . But bef ore
going any f urther intothat there is
a clear and urgentneed: the
univers al right to internet acces s
and digital s paces . It is a bas ic
right, on the s ame level as health,
f ood and s helter.

Patriarchy has been the great
ally of the neo- liberal tragedy,
our lives and bodies traded in
production and reproduction.
Gender inequalities have
increas ed during the lockdown,
many women have been conf ined
with their abus ers and the weight
of res pons ibility f or caring,
health and providing f ood has
increas ed. The lack of cores pons ibility in the f amily
becomes more obvious when care,
us ually unrecognized and
undervalued, is s uddenly on the
f ront line in thes e times of
dis eas e and emergency. The many
f orms of violence s uf f ered by
women and non- gender compliant
pers ons have increas ed their
ris k and vulnerability.
( Trans ) Feminis ms are crucial to
the emergence of new f orms to
f ace the current cris es .
What will we do when we emerge
f rom lockdown? Could we invent
a new public, s ocial
collaboration? What is clear is
that the city has s hown that it
can “degrow”, grow les s but be
more coordinated, as one
pos s ibility f or f acing
our s hared and interdependent
vulnerability, in relation with
the countrys ide and the f air
exchange between urban and rural
areas , as valuable as f ood
its elf . And of cours e, we can’ t
leave the education variable out.

Another s ignal received by the
Homemade Anomaly Antenna.
But let’ s not be ingenuous about
what the Internet is and what it
means today. Who is making the
decis ions ? Not even the S tate
or the ins titutions created to
manage it are in charge.

Private companies monopolize
the network with big data as the
prize, algorithmic manipulation
of governments , countries and
the world. The 9 0 s internet
utopia has been s tolen and every
s econd that pas s es our data is
leaking out with nothing in
exchange but an ongoing los s of
f reedom, privacy, autonomy and
independence.
It s eems totally relevant now
to bring up the ques tion of
open government again, not
j us t as releas ing pdf s of
adminis trative reports , but a
truly open government that
would encourage participation
in decis ion- making with a
common aim: good living ( Buen
Vivir) f or all underpinned by
good knowing ( Buen Conocer) ,
thanks to trans parency and
f reedom of inf ormation.
The wind takes time out. We
adj us t a f ew s ettings of our
antenna. Maybe it will help us
reach clearer res ults
Is it obvious now to everyone
that we live in the
Anthropocene? Our actions don’ t
s eem to s how it. Our relations hip
with the planet as a whole needs
to change, the f rightening
impact of humanity that has
become increas ingly evident, the
mas s extinction underway. This
threat is knocking at the doors
of the hous es where we have taken
s helter. Good Living ( Buen Vivir)
is a propos al f or other f orms of
relations hip with nature and the
recognition of our interdependence.

It opens up a s pace f or lis tening
and f or widening our points of
view and will enable us to f ind
more decent f orms of lif e.
It is s aid that every cris is
brings opportunities and it is
true that this one could be an
opportunity f or making real
s tructural changes , examining
the contributions , the aims
and goals , to change our vis ion
of common lif e. The creation
of networks f ormed by nodes
of mutual s upport and
collaboration,
economic and otherwis e, rather
than competition is more
neces s ary than ever. Cultural
change is dif f icult, j us t as
dif f icult and neces s ary as
economic or political change or
protecting human rights f rom the
market. Above all we s houldn’ t
be af raid to f ictionalize our
des ires , imagination is the f riend
and tool of utopia.
I have ins talled the Antenna
bes ide a rue plant, s urely
s uch a powerf ul plant will
inf luence the s ys tem. The rue,
the wind, the antenna. You too
can ins tall an antenna. Letting
mes s ages in, connecting old and
new, dis covering other ways and
f earles s ly letting go of the
pas t.
María R. Collado
Os car Narvaez
Alexander Correa
platohedro 2 0 2 0
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Inter-commons power object
Mutant machine opening up
pos s ibilities .
Fungal & mineral technologies
in relation,
Generating another technology
f or radical imagination.
The f ungal clock marks another
time, s lower or much f as ter, a
whole lif e cycle in a f ew days ,
at the rhythm of the rock’ s
puls e, s low and s of t, but
cons tant.
The rock’ s experience brings
great wis dom,
Patience, it s ays to the plant,
don’ t rus h.
Mycelia know all about the
inces s ant activity of
multiplication, inves tigation
and production of energy.
The world above ( Hanan Pacha) ,
this world, the world of the
living ( Kay
Pacha) and the world below, the
world of the dead ( Uku Pacha) .
The Incas believed that humans
came f rom the earth, f rom the
world of the dead.
The rod in the Obj ect is where
we are now, here, between
thes e other two s pace- times .
To travel to the f uture f rom
this pres ent, that was the idea.
In the vis ion of the Pachas ,
the f uture is connected to
the pas t, the dead and the
cycles , the f uture and the
pas t f low through the rod
between the two worlds ,
breathing through all 3 Pachas .
To imagine pos s ible f utures .
S tart with a pandemia, locked
down in our lairs .
Dys topia comes f irs t to mind,
Control and s urveillance give a
metallic tas te to the f irs t
ideas .

Voices can be heard, s peaking of
changes , the Univers e demands that
we change.
We of f er this techno ritual f or
Good Living ( S umak Kaws ay, Buen
Vivir) : harmony between all
beings , living and not.
S ee: Fungal Clock
http: //mns . s tws t. at/works pace/f un
gal_clock
For the 3 worlds of the Andean
worldview s ee:
https : //es . wikipedia. org/wiki/Mit
olog%C3 %ADa_incaica
beings , living and not.

Invocations:

Good Thinking is Good Living.

Forest

2. Suma Lupiña: Meditation

In the Fores t, in it’ s s ilence
and wis dom, the machine res ts ,
allowed to s ink into the earth,
yearnings long s ought af ter,
the interlaced collaboration of
its roots .
Immobility is another velocity,
calm that invites breath.

Proces s of intros pection. S ilence
balances and enables harmony.
Good Meditation is a proces s to
cultivate, it requires time.
Meditation is a dialogue with
ones elf .

Pasture

Not j us t lis tening with the ears :
perceiving, f eeling, lis tening with
the whole body; if everything is
alive, everything s peaks as well.
Good Lis tening is neces s ary f or
collective organization.
Good Lis tening is res pect.

In the pas ture,
s mell of cows ,
high gras s ,
Between cowpats
and s pores carried
by the wind,
The words f lung
into the air,
dance and f all
into the machine.
The wind
accompanies your
walk.
Garden

In a garden among vegetables
and f lowers ,
in it’ s beauty yearning f or
f reedom,
the machine accompanies the
pledge of res pect and
collaboration.
There is interconnection beyond
our unders tanding.
13 Principles of Good Living (Buen
Vivir: Suma Kawsay)

S ome thoughts that emerged
f rom the s hared ref lections
of the Platohedro team during
the pandemia, March to J uly of
2 0 2 0 , around the Andean teachings
of S umak Kaws ay.
1. Suma Amuyaña: Thinking

Ref lection, not j us t rational,
emotional as well; “without
f ors aking reas on, we walk the
path of the heart”.
Good Thinking is als o the
ability to s top and think bef ore
talking or acting.

3. Suma Ist Aña: Listening

4. Suma Aruskipaña: Speaking

Bef ore s peaking, f eel, lis ten and
think well. Good S peaking means
s peaking as contribution,
cons truction, encouragement. Every
word we s peak becomes engraved in
the hearts of thos e who hear them.
Knowing how to s peak well, words
cultivate action, make reality and
create lif e. Words f or
cons truction, not des truction.
5. Suma Manqaña: Eating

It’ s not j us t about f illing the
belly; it is important to choos e
healthy f ood, eating according to
the s eas on, the time and the place.
Good Eating is all beings in an
inces s ant act of continuity,
res ilience, celebration and
embracing of lif e.
Good Eating gives f orm to the
meeting of individual and
collective res pons ibility.
6. Suma Umaña: Drinking

To drink water is to enter, leave
and emerge f rom the heart, f lowing
like a river.
Good Drinking.
We are liquid and as liquids we
s ocialize and ritualize.
Good Drinking, our memory is
carried through water.

7. Suma Thokoña: Dancing

Relation and connection, body
and s pirit.
Good Dancing is being pres ent,
in relation and connected.
Dancing opens the gates to a
s ens ory and f luid dimens ion.

12. Suma Churaña, Suma Katukaña:
Giving and receiving

Relational and generative exchange,
integrating and gathering the
complexity of the principles of
Good Living. Cultivating gratitude
and generos ity, lovingly giving the
bes t of ours elves .

Dancing with others , a
collective dimens ion,
Knowing to move with others .
8. Suma Sarnaqaña:Walking

When you know how to walk you
never get tired. We walk in the
company of the wind, the earth,
the s un, the moon, the ances tors
and s o many other beings .
Good Walking is learned through
individual and collective
experience.
Good Walking is unders tanding
rhythm.
9. Suma Ikiña: Sleeping

S leep bef ore midnight to get
the energy of both days , the
night and the f ollowing morning.
Good S leeping f or protection,
gathering in and giving new lif e.
10. Suma Samkasiña: Dreaming

Everything begins in dreams .
Perceptions and proj ections of
lif e.
Good Dreaming is the res ult of
connecting pers onal and
collective yearnings , goals
and des ires .
11. Suma Irnakaña: Working

Work and everyday activities
f ull of j oy and pas s ion.
Good Working, res pecting times
and rhythms , energies and
s urroundings .

13. Suma Munaña, Munayasiña: Loving
and being loved

Good Loving is f irs t of all loving
yours elf , thus being able to take
the ris ks and unders tand loving
others , giving what you want to
receive. To love and be loved is
one of humanity’ s indis pens able
neces s ities , love gives meaning to
lif e. Love is unconditional.
Love as a vital f orce, going beyond
f ear and f acing ris ks ; make love
your partner on the path to Good
Living.
Alexander Correa
2020

